
THE NEW ŠKODA KODIAQ





Closely following the VisionS concept, the 
ŠKODA Kodiaq aims to impress: a wide, three-
dimensional radiator grille gives the KODIAQ 
a striking presence in combination with the 
narrow, raked headlights, which are available 
with full-LED technology for the first time, 
the brand’s first large SUV will be instantly 
recognisable on the road. The side and rear 
views are sharp and the tailgate is expressively 
sculpted. The rear lights, with LED technology 
as standard, shine in the typical ŠKODA C-shape.



THE NEW 
ŠKODA KODIAQ



Even at first glance, the ŠKODA Kodiaq is a true ŠKODA: with a design that is full of character 
and emotion, it brings ŠKODA’s new design language into the SUV segment. 



ŠKODA Connect makes its debut on the Kodiaq and is divided into two categories: 
Infotainment Online services that provide more information and real-time navigation 
details, and Care Connect that provides remote access as well as assistance.



Whether as a five- or seven-seater, the ŠKODA Kodiaq has plenty of space. 
With a capacity of up to 2,065 litres, the five-seater boasts the largest 
boot within its class. Adjustable second row seats come as standard, with 
backrests that can be tilted as required.



The ŠKODA Kodiaq range highlights

KODIAQ S

17” Ratikon alloy wheels

Swing radio with 6.5” colour touchscreen, 
SD card, USB, DAB & SmartLink

Care Connect

Maxi-DOT trip computer

Manual air conditioning

LED daytime running lights

Front fog lights

LED rear lights

Rear spoiler with integrated  
LED brake light

Electrically-adjustable and heated door 
mirrors with integrated indicators

Leather multi-function steering wheel

Fabric upholstery

Height adjustable driver and  
front passenger seats

60/40 split rear seat

Three rear headrests

KESSY GO with alarm with  
interior monitoring

ESC inc. ABS, MSR, ASR, EDS, HBA, DSR, 
RBS & multi collision brake (MKB)

7 airbags

Front assist

Tyre pressure monitoring system

KODIAQ SE (OVER S)

18” Elbrus alloy wheels

Bolero radio with 8.0” colour touchscreen 
and Additional 4 loudspeakers

Dual zone air conditioning with humidity 
sensor and control

Cruise control

Black roof rails

Headlight washers

Boot net programme

Umbrella in front doors

Front armrest with storage box

Rear centre armrest

Net bags on inner side of front seats

Rear parking sensors

Light and rain sensor

Auto-dimming rear view mirror

Sunset glass

Option on SE: 7 seats – RRP £1,000

KODIAQ SE L (OVER SE)

19" Sirius alloy wheels

Columbus satellite navigation system 
including 8.0" touchscreen, DAB, 
SmartLink, USB and 2 x SD card reader

Infotainment online

Manual lumbar support for front seats

Chrome window surround

Full LED headlights with AFS

Cornering LED front fog lights

LED rear lights (High)

Electrically-adjustable, heated and  
folding door mirrors with boarding spots

Alcantara upholstery

Heated front seats

KESSY

Removable LED flashlight in boot

Drive mode selection

Electrically operated boot

7 seats

KODIAQ EDITION (OVER SE L)

19" Triglav polished alloy wheels

Chrome roof rails

Leather upholstery

Lane assist

Blind spot detection

Electrically-adjustable front seats

Colour Maxi DOT trip computer

Wireless phone charging  
with Phone box

High beam assist

Metallic paint



The ŠKODA Kodiaq specification highlights

The ŠKODA Kodiaq demonstrates where ŠKODA stands 
today, and points to its future – with a variety of new 
technology and future-oriented features. 

Ambient lighting

LED rear lights

Full LED headlights

Area view camera

Virtual pedal

SmartLink



KODIAQ S

Engine Recommended Basic VAT RRP Recommended OTR

1.4 TSI 125PS £17,266.67 £3,453.33 £20,720.00 £21,495.00

KODIAQ SE

Engine Recommended Basic VAT RRP Recommended OTR

1.4 TSI 125PS £18,475.00 £3,695.00 £22,170.00 £22,945.00

1.4 TSI 150PS DSG £20,379.17 £4,075.83 £24,455.00 £25,245.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 £20,512.50 £4,102.50 £24,615.00 £25,445.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 DSG £21,595.83 £4,319.17 £25,915.00 £26,745.00

2.0 TDI 150PS DSG £21,891.67 £4,378.33 £26,270.00 £27,045.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 £22,045.83 £4,409.17 £26,455.00 £27,245.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 DSG £23,129.17 £4,625.83 £27,755.00 £28,545.00

 KODIAQ SE L (7 seats)

Engine Recommended Basic VAT RRP Recommended OTR

1.4 TSI 150PS DSG £23,170.83 £4,634.17 £27,805.00 £28,595.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 £23,304.17 £4,660.83 £27,965.00 £28,795.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 DSG £24,387.50 £4,877.50 £29,265.00 £30,095.00

2.0 TSI 180PS 4x4 £25,416.67 £5,083.33 £30,500.00 £31,445.00

2.0 TDI 150PS DSG £24,683.33 £4,936.67 £29,620.00 £30,395.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 £24,837.50 £4,967.50 £29,805.00 £30,595.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 DSG £25,920.83 £5,184.17 £31,105.00 £31,895.00

2.0 TDI 190PS 4x4 DSG £26,637.50 £5,327.50 £31,965.00 £32,795.00

The ŠKODA Kodiaq price list overview

The ŠKODA Kodiaq exterior colours

KODIAQ EDITION (7 seats)

Engine Recommended Basic VAT RRP Recommended OTR

1.4 TSI 150PS DSG £24,920.83 £4,984.17 £29,905.00 £30,695.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 £25,054.17 £5,010.83 £30,065.00 £30,895.00

1.4 TSI 150PS 4x4 DSG £26,137.50 £5,227.50 £31,365.00 £32,195.00

2.0 TSI 180PS 4x4 £27,166.67 £5,433.33 £32,600.00 £33,545.00

2.0 TDI 150PS DSG £26,433.33 £5,286.67 £31,720.00 £32,495.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 £26,587.50 £5,317.50 £31,905.00 £32,695.00

2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 DSG £27,670.83 £5,534.17 £33,205.00 £33,995.00

2.0 TDI 190PS 4x4 DSG £28,387.50 £5,677.50 £34,065.00 £34,895.00

Candy White Moon White 
metallic

Business Grey 
metallic

Cappuccino Beige 
metallic

Pacific Blue

Corrida Red

Candy White, Corrida Red, all metallic and pearl effect exterior colours are chargeable options.

Petrol Blue 
metallic

Quartz Grey 
metallic

Brilliant Silver 
metallic

Black Magic  
pearl effect

Jungle Green 
metallic



The information in this brochure referring to prices, specification, design, equipment, material and external appearance 
relates to the time at which this brochure was printed. Whilst every effort is made to ensure its accuracy, the  
information in this brochure is not binding and is subject to alteration. Illustrations, including the front cover, depict left 
hand drive models, with both standard and optional equipment shown. Please confirm exact specifications, prices and 
colour availability with your ŠKODA retailer who will be notified of any changes as they occur. ŠKODA. Simply Clever.
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